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The Nauday Telegraph."
The Smulty edition f the l tLMiBarH will

be If4Ui-- at an rail hour to luorruw uuirniut;.
with ali the new v by l. l. mi.li tuJ the luaila
up In the hour of piiMUatluii. It ill be

tr the cnnieia of the "Kvenini;
u their wiihout

extra chaige.

The Courier Ml Nitkltville.
Mera. Urrcn A Co., arc our jxl'tA i amenta

at Nahvllle. feniont tan hhve the Daily
Cot tuaa delivered pnmiptly hdJ nuLii'ly nt
tholr or plai-e- of husiucKs liy irav.
Inf their order with Orevn Si Co.

t'if We have received aewral orj.-r- i for our
Lt ki TcLkoaal u to be aeut to ntbyri jlo-- r

by mail. It i never printed until utter the do- -

partnr of the aftertiOtm Iruius, and k ilo bol
tuall it to any fulirrrHxTe.

Sleahin? thin lveniu.
HH. John C. IiKKCKiNRitx.u will

tLe leHle ul LouiMille iind tl. inllv
THIS KVF.MXi;, t 3.' oVWk. In the
LAST ROOM OF THE C'Ol'KT HOl'E;

COl. C. H. Rot hfstPr, of IJoyle.
We arc auihuricrt la s.iy tlmt this

will, lu compl'iauce walian iuriU
an of the Southi-- Rirbt CVnamittec at

LouiUle, aud aitli a tireiua iiirpa$c to
do so, iu Li nviou ul l Ik-- iSute as

tlcu ka a leidiie auUc ot h aliti rIUmv.
LA. RcC'HESTtR i one of the iriit-- t.

al.lcst and beet of Kii.tin k -- i.p, and we
rust larpe crowda will meet ta bo ir Ui.
loij'U ut ward.

Mr. lirrckiuridge.
TLU dIsiinrui.Li.'d Eentuckiau, whose

ST'eut UiK'Dt, wonderful oratory, aud bril-
liant eucccfr bag added lie ' lustre 0 ill :

me of Real ii ky. and made her ii:i-u- ;

yet a prouder one throughout the world,
a ill reach thia cily ou the car from

ihia uioi uhiL', uiid. for the fit liuie.
We believe, Will addles a stldi- -

tins allrriioi.ii, at St oVIiM'k, iu the:
Koijia of the Court House, on the v.

liiie:l toph-- of the day.
We besoeak for him a cordial

and a warm welcome.

U'otiderful Kkhibition of Disinter
ested I'MtllotlMII.

Ihe Evening Bulletin of jesterday con--
uiutd the rcf.oDee ot V110.11. .M'Kmoiit,
Pri oideiil of the Bank of Kentucky, to the
application of a Committee asking ihe
Bunks of the Slate to loan the authorities
a euia eurSeient to arm the Suie. The
English ol the response is, the Sute t ali
hae the money, fit ;! J that the polity of
the Bunk of Kentucky in regard to the
future course of the Sute ia adopted by
the Governor and the people.

Anything more impudent than this at
tempt on the part of one of our Bankv, the
creature of the State, to impose ii poliii
eal views audits course of policy uiou the
citiens of our Commonwealth, am a con
dition precedent to making the loan ta the
State for the purpooe of placing the State
in a condition to defend hex aoil from bos-til- e

invasion, we hare never vet met with
n our r Kite ricuee or in our readier.

How the con l rust between the
oonduct of the Bank of Kentucky aud
that of the Bunk of the Free and Yankee
State.! The telegraphic dipatchea are filled
with accounts ol tendered millions in theaii
States free of condition and tfpoutaneoue-l- y

made, while here the application ts met
with the atlpulatlon that the people thull
adopt the jHlicy of the Bank' President.

We tan assure l M'Ksiout
that il GoTt-rn-- r MAbOFFix were weak

uough to ac'cejit a loan Horn hii Bunk
ijurtheui-- with his btipulatioua, the free
and Independent people of Kentucky
would spurn him a he ehould puru the
liauk a iuftumug proposltioua !

The Case Changed.
When a battery was erected at Mck- -

burir for the purpote of eio-ijii- a tteuin-loa- t

that was expected at that point having
on loard troops whose intent was hostile,
the Journal aud other abmisiou
with Chancellor Nhholah, Capt. Rocs-ea- i

, aud other Northern sympathizers lu
our midst, poured out curses loud aud
deep on the MiajlBsippians lor Interfering
with the free navigation of the Mississippi !

ow, when Southern boats are .topjied,
aud robbed of goods belonging to South
eru men, at Cincinnati, these men are si-

lent !

And when a liver police is established
at that point to intercept and search
Southern bound bouts and rob them of
such article a they nee proper. tbcte
stickler lor the free navigation of the
Mit.r,isippl are still aileut !

And even the thunders of a " battery
erected at Madron, la., no blank cartridg
es are fired to rcmiud jutssin boats that
they tuut M round to"' or take iron balls,
though near enough to disturb their
in their own chambers, excites iu their
patriotic boaoms uo feelinj of resentment,
no spirit of indignation, against their
Northern frieiihi, the enemies ot the South!

Their tat$ is beluj defined. The )euple
will aoon see them iu their projer eolors
us eueinle of slavery aud friends of those
whae "broken faith" und "bad fellnw-thip- "

have brought upou ua the horrors
of war !

Watis A Rogers. The Pearl Sal.)on,
on the corner of Fourth and Grceu t trceis,
kept by this well known firm, is oue ol
the beat in the city, aud perrons culling iu
there will always find the hte-- t liquor,
i hjara, de. Watts i well kuow u as a very
clever fellow, and we assure our readers
that he is as true a Southern Rights man
aa breathes on Southern coil.

OldIIariiIX FoKEtF.K. Weare inform
ed that the beautiful flag of the Confederate
States was yesterday Coating proudly from
the Court Houe at Elizabcthlowu. The
true, t'aUant brave jeople of that
count v are for the South to a man. Black
Republicanism and its twin brother Sub- -

misfciouiaiu have not a retting place there.

A LocisviLLiAx Appointed to Office.
CoL Beu. Hardin Helm, of this city baa

beeu appoiuted i'aj master iu the army by
President Liucolu.

Maj. Wood, of the 'id cavalry, has hctu
ordered to Kentucky on reeruitiu;; duty.

tSTWctley Whclcee, formerly a uoted
banker of Nashville, but recently of the
houe of Hewitt, Norton Jt Co., died a
few weeks fcincc in Liverpool, Eutlnud.

lsjiue auction bale ol arren A Ba-
ker's stock of dry goods will be continued
this morning, at their Hore, ou Fourth
street, between Market and Jetiersou. Mr,
C. C. Spencer Is the auctioneer. Our ladv
reader will of course attend.

F5?See Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned ou diamonds, dec. Office on Mar--

ketbtrctt, between Third and Fourth.

ErxiGior Notici. The Rev. Pastor Ficch,
representative from the Evangelical Free
Church, ol France, will spend in the
city, and preach at the Second Prcbbyterian
Church (Mr. KohiDscn's) at 11 o'clock; at the
First Preibyteriau Church, tMr. IIoyt) in the
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and at Chestnut
Presbyterian Church, (Mr. McKee at Hi
o'clock In the evening.

jar-Th-
ere will be a meeting at Hsli.-rrill-

and Jcfterpontowu on Tuesday eteulni; next, to
organize a military company fur the defense of
Kentucky. Capt. Hoke will be there to enlist
volunteers.

PSTbe K. O. C.'a have a ui.ttin;' thla eve
UlDg At Poll til, at y. VCit.it,

LOUISVILLE

Our Cwiie.poiidcnce The Spirit ol
tin' feopir, AC

A 1:1 MOK CO.TRAlICIcr.
tumor prevailed here yesterduy the

ktcatiicr l'ey tons had btcu slopped at Cai
ro, and Capt. AnDEK-JON'- command t ikeli
l.rUonerf by a laie f rce gtMlioued at thai
To"uit. A l rivate di!.atch from thaL i,lai

UleS tu the reiKjl t thut tlo.ips hi ? uta- -

tioued there aiid the licr blockadtd la
Lile.

I HUM TEXSE-s:;i- :.

Au iuUlitrcut citixeu of Loiiieville wri- -

litiKtoa irieud here, from Chukeaville,
IVnuisee, where he bus been lor a few
las, ou ihe loth, enys f

There has been a i haute here within the
past twenty-fou- r hours that eecms almost
miraculous. I have beeu for an hour this
altcriioou iu a meeting yalhered without
notice iu the Court Hoase. I never saw so
intense an unanimity. There ia but one
voice, one passion ind ict vUit. There
l but oue as iiatiou, ami that is to march !

inarch! Jot M'trxfiiniftm !
Ihe impulse seems overwhelming.

The indinatioii evinced when the news
came that Lincoln had demanded volun
teers from Kentucky and Tennessee wan
unutterable.

A hoi her ;vmletn:tu a Ltio
lub of subscribers from Clarkvilh-- , ud ls

Ihe following P. S.
VI 11. It. AelltAI W- - V, llwl:l

in s:iinj th-- the North was for coercion
. ,. V,a..ll . .... -- 11 v...i.

We have seceded iu this city, and arc

he death. I will send ou more subscri
bers oOou.

I RM LOOAN CiiCNTV.

Ui ssui.i.mi.lk, Ky., Apiil I S.

lAmiti 'ille 1'onru r: The patriotic
piMitiou uBsuniel tiy (iOv. Mairoiuu is
warnilv indorsed bv the ttti;eus of this
pl'iee. Liucolu A Proclamation was re
ceived with expressions of indignation.
una iroru oue end ot the conntv to the
other and auit'iiir all classes one sentiment
predominates. Kentucky m.f act with
Ler Southern tisteis and at once. Many

rous w ho Jtiihertohfive been uueeasinir
aud bitter in their opposition to secession,
now a.tmit tu r the interests aud honor ol
our Stnte imitrativcly uemand that we
should unite with her Southeru iste.--i.

A nar, with the motto "Kentucky for
he South,'' was tliri.wn to the breeze ou

Monday cveniuff, in the presence of an en- -

ihiihiasiie crowd, w hile our excellent baud
plated ih a Stirring maimer the Martial
ifarseillese.

AE 1 write, the drum aud nfo are arous
ing the military spirit of our citizens. A
company is now being raised to assist iu
he deteuse ol Aewuort, or wherever thev

may le ordered.
A rousing southern Kiirlit s meetinir was

held r.t the Court House lust uighl, at
w hicti resolutions in lavor ot eonveuiii"'
the Legislature, Vc., were unanimously
parsed. Dr. Lvaus, the chairman, mailc
a fervent, able speech. Several others also
sokc. If alt the rest of Kentucky was as
lully aroused aud determined as we are
here, 1 would rejoice.

The patriotic, true, aud loyal course of
ihe Courier, and the number and com- -

luieucss ot its telegrams, render it by far
ihe most popular paper that comes here.

lours, JALFKEV.

WAKREN COl'MI.
Our advices bay that the must intense

feciiug prevails iu Warren. One of the
best ui'u iu it writes us that the Southern
sentiment almost universally prevails, and
he it joice with exceeding great joy that
Virginia has acted iu a manner worthy of
her pobiliou and of her ancient reuowu.

The flag of the Confederate States, we
lc&ru from another correspondent, floats
proudly over the public square Iu Bowling
ireeu.

11ARDIX COl'STT.
The people in Hardin county are wild

with excitement, and determined to staud
by the South to the last extremity. The
flag of the Confederate States floats to the
breeze from the Court House.

CtKHoLL COl'.NTT.

At Prcblonvllle, the fiau of the Confed
erate Slates with tilt ecu stars was throw u

to thebiceic by the enthusiastic Southeru
Right men of the vicinity. Carroll
county is thoroughly aroused, and her
gallant sous are as ready as of yore to lol- -

low the noble old statesman soldier, an- -

leu, to glorious victory.

LETTEK FROM MAYS VI LLC
L'j,Umn.t ut MafiuiUeOUl A'xt Bli.k

Jfrjiubl'Can SiAiiUft ou their W'dij to
Wilxhiil'jtult tey Imliijimtion, uiul ul- -

motf Jiuto Snutlurfn reeling
itC, itC.

Musviixi, Kr., April 17, lStll.
J.'dUurt T.ouitsriUe Courier: The steamcr

Bostoun, of the Portniuotith and Cinein-naliliu-

has just left our wharf with oue
hundred aud nfly soldiers, n route for
Waehlngtoii City. They are Portsmouth
companies, and fully uniformed and equi-pe- d

lor war. Had notice been given of
their arrival, the boat I am satisfied would
never have been permitted to land. As it
w:i!, the insinuation was iuleuie, aud catnj
very near breaking out in. i row. In the
short time since their departure, 1 have
heard many persons hitherto for the l uion
titii'onditioiially, express themselves de-
cidedly with the South to the "bitter end."
liy tins Jiil-i- ol Abraham
Lincoln's Black Republican policy will
turn every man, woman, and child in this
place to bitter haters of any and every
measure he may propose.

A Query.
Is it true the question of approving or

disapproving the action of the City Coun-
cil of the day previous iu appropriating

50,000 to arm the city was belore the meet
ing at the Court House on Wednesday
night, or considered iu the Committee on
Resolutions there, or discussed by those
who got up aud controlled that meeting?

Aud why was that action not uik
proved? It was au Important act. The
members of that body acted w ith patriotic
promptness iu making the appropriation.
They took the responsibility. They doubt
less would like to have the indorsement of
their constituents. Why did Ihe meeting
pass it over w ithout mention

liThe Cyuthiana News, heretofore a
pirong Bell and Everett and Union paper,
has taken the "Union Democratic" ticket
ofCrittenden and (iuthrie from the head of
its columns, and hoisted the "Southeru
Rights" ticket of Butler aud Clay. Like
a true patriot the editor is now for a Uni
ted South !

!3?The "Bustard Guards," CapL Pope
have their rendezvous on Fifth street.
west side, between Market and Jefferson.
Members w ill be furnished with uniforms
at the rcudervous, by order.

The graphic account of the Battle
of Fort Sumter aud the incidents connect
ed therewith , which we copy this morning ,

from the Charleston Mercury, will be read
w ith keen interest.

2i"The Governor of Ohio has accepted
the profl'erred loau of 50,000 of the city
of Cincinnati, and has In addition resolved
to make that citv the Areenal and rendez
vous for State troope.

ITEliod's paiuted photographs, and all
other kinds of pictures, are too fine to
quarrel about and too cheap to talk about.
Get one.

tiTTo our excellent friend Charlie
Uuuford we are Indebted daily for the very
latest Nashville Memphis and othar South
ern papers.

t3T"Mr. W. J. Norman sells a bar room
bowling saloon and fixtures, at auction,
this morrlBg. See advertisement.

JTMr.Jno. H Craig publishes a neat
card of acknowledgment in another col
umu.

jTbe attention of the Buckner Gray
is directed to the notice In our advertisin;
columns.

The Council of Cincinnati has au
thoiied a lutin of t&0,000 from the Sink
'K Fund to aa.luiu the. Government.
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The Death of Hernando ! So'.o.
"Thus perished IM Suto. Hi soldiers

hi eulogy by uiievinjr for his
prie.d chaunted over his corpse the first

requiem ever heard ou the waters of the Mis-

sissippi. Tu conceal bis .death, his body tva

strapped iu a niantlc, and iu the stillm-- s of
nii.liii-- bilctiiiy sunk iu the middle of the
stream. The discoverer of the Mississippi
slept b.'ii.-ftt- it waters. He bad crossed a

laitje part of the Cohtiuent iu "earclt of gold,
and l.iuud nothing so remarkable his burial
pluce. Lbaiicriil't'b United Elates.

The da dan it in a lidcriici a !

it is a blessed -- irnt
T weary wanderer who have hsaid
lircid noisi-- through the Jii'ut.
Tlieeoa-cic- s ho'Al of liuui'V wolves.
And know n they were so near,
'I'll. it as they fjti the wiiiiin' tire?,
Their heart's were chilled with tear.

And all uiichet-rc- by jocund uio n.
Haggard and hollow eyed.
Awoke Hi' Soto'n Weary bund
Hy Misiisippi's tide
From sleep which was not rest, ihey ross
l'roiii esnh bedsibmk and cold;
Theii painful look of lilastvd hopes
The mournful tilling to!d.

They oan-- upon the mighty stream.
In landeiir How by;
They watched the rising miu's first fleam
Shoot uo iuto the sky.
The uf ream wa rajtn, the sky w clear,
Ami dread ami dark mound.
Pathless, iin penetrable shade,
The unknown finest fiowiied.

where the f.d.ien sand2 oh, v. here
Th" rich spoittaiieons ore,
Tuey foinily dreaia'd tliese dieadftd wilds
in such profusion bore I
Delusion, worse thau luadlieas all !

But now it Iit.i1 .;uo by.
And they had found each Lops nought olie
bat wry muckey .

Meu of the proud race
Sned tears like summer rain,
Tliiuteii' of each familiar fato
They ne'er iui,;iit see n;.ruin.
In feverish drenni Spam's olive borsHad d'.inc.'il liefore tneir eyes.
And vine-lea- f wreaths ami orange uom rs
Would in their vision" rise.

Though light with sunshine merrily
'The waves dashed ou the shore.
And there Wcie eer irl;t ncinjj by
lltrdsthat struii!,'e pluma'.'e Wtiie ;

Aud unfamiliar sounds of life
Came from the forest w ild.
Scarce heeding them, le tsotolay,
As help'c-- s as achiiit.

A pile.--i v Ithout his holy aUi:.e .
Said holy wonls to hliu.
And played that lie in stieQirlh intent rl-- e

et M iU hi- - eye dim ;
.Vint ou his biow the dews of death
Wert f...therin thick and last,
Audwitbthe uiornuiii's misty wieath.
Away his spirit passed.

"Twas inidulght in the w ilderness
'p rose the ucUtlc lllonn,

ith stars in purest lovliness
Heaven a door was thickly strewn ;

And "neath their li.'ht, like silver hii;.'lit,
'I he river still flowed on :

But one saw not that hauteoii-- i niclit.
His tiodus wa doue.

H lapped in a cioak. no shroud had he,
His corse hm mourners bore
To alight bark, which noiselessly
Lay trembling by the shore ;
To w here, with unep and fearful sweep,
The current swiflent flowed ;

A r ipid stroke tho water. broke.
As that strange hearse tliuy rowed.

A uioiuciit' pause a hurried plana
t auie ou the waters wide
It iu iilit hsve been the sturyeou's dash,
I from the tide;
Theii like au arrow "hot the bark
Back o'er the silent wave
The river's bed. far dow n and daik.
Wan proud lie Soto's grave.

from the Charleston Courier, April 16

Incident of the iiunibardmrut and
Surrender.

Fort Sumter was delivered up on Satur
day to Capt. Feigusoti.'one of (ien Beaure-Itard'- a

Aids, detached to receive it, and
raise upon Its walls the Coitledentto Flag.
f revious to teavinir, .Major Anderson ce.re- -
ftilly pointed out the locution of the mines
which he had laid to d'jfeud his post; also
tho powder magazines, w ith the danger to
which he mitcbt be exposed by the projress
of the tire, A;c. Alter pertorming these
offices, he delivered up Ihe keys.

It is understood that .Major Anderson
id intended to lire a salute of one hun

dred sjuiis belorestriking the United States
Hag, both the national salute of thirty-fou- r

r tliirtv-si- guns, and the President sa
lute of twenty-on- smius. This not beinir
particularly agreeable to the captors of the
tot t, he determined to ure a lull salute,
but one without special point. The accl- -

icut which happened to his gunners put a
.top to his intention. Immediately upon
seeing the latdl cited, Jlalor lutlmc wrote
an order for the: Con lc.de rato. troops io bury
the body in tne pirucio ground of J;ort
Sumter with all the houors of war, uud

utncopv to .viajor Anderson, w bo was
visibly i.rlVcted by this token of respect

wards his brave garrison Dy their victo
rious enemies.

The Confederate flat and the cusiini of
South Carolina was hoisted simultaneously
on the I'aiupurti looking towards Charles
ton, t apt. rergtison, in charge of the for- -

, was assisted by Mai. Joins. The
Palmetto ria watt raised by Cols. F. J.
Moses, jr., and J. L. f 'earing, assisted by
Col. Carroll. The two Uagstalls, upou
which the colors had been raised, had beeu
lushed to two uutis near one another bv
Commodore Hartstciu, and rose, some

feet above the parapet.
It is Haled that Anderson s tUistaa at

Fort Sumter was touched bv balls seven
times before the final stot which cut it
lovvu. The b tlvwrd was cut below the flair
hi the niorniim of the 12th. At Fort Moul- -

trie, where floated bolh the Confederate
and State color?, the folds of the former
w ere pierced by lour ball3. the Utter by
three.

Our readers may not have remarked the
auspicious circumstance that ou the nights
ol the lL'tb und the moon showed the
silver crescent, which stauds on the Hag
ol the suite, a u'cnucniau also lnlorms us.

n the morning of the l.lih, as an omen of
victory, that he saw a gamecock mount the
tomb ol Calhoun, on Church street, nap
his wings and crow. The etiperstitioU3
will make a note ou'l.

'loclai-iHtio- by the President of
the Conlcdeiute States ol Amer-
ica
Whereas, nu extraordinary occasion has

occurred, renderinir it necessary and projs.
er that the Congress of the Confederate
States shall convene to receive and act
upon suh communications as may be
niHt'e to it ou the part of the Executive:

Now, tbcrelore, 1, J ht r f..KS . DAVIS,
President of the Con ft derate States, do is
sue this, my prnciamat ion, convoking the
CfeUgreseoi' tho Confederate States for the
transaction tf business at the Capitol, in
llieeilv of Montgomery, on Ihe twenty- -

niuin day oi April, at vi o ciock, noon, ol
that day, ot which all Who slrallulth.it time
be entitled to act as members of that body.
are hereby required to take notice.

Oiven under my hand aud the seal
l. . of the Confederate Stales, at Mont- -

gomerv, tn is riii April, J.ii.
JEFFERSON DAMS.

By the Pres'nlen.
R. Too.mus, Secretary of State.

Tuk Akkemt ov Mr. E. A. Manxixo on
a Charge or Embezzlement. We have
been informed by good authority that in
our notice of the arrest ol Mr. Minning,
several inaccuracies occurred. The bond,
which at first was fixed at f 10,000, has bctu
reduced, iu consequence ot certain lnets
being brought by Mr. Mauoiug's counsel
to the attention of the Court, to $4,000.
His friends are contident that the charge

unfounded. One fact speaks well iu his
lavor. He has beeu aware of the charge
for the tmst month, aud, instead of avoid- -

ng responsibility, has remained una at--
minded investigation. While the defalca

tion itself is not denied, he and his fiiemls
insist that others, connected with the
oiik-- w hich he held, are the guilty parties.
It lb not our purpose or desire to prejudice
auy one simply on the allegation ol au or
tense, and .Mr. .Manuiiis s lutheito unuieiu
ished reputation entitles him, ut least, to a
suspension of the public verdict until the
law, to whose province the matter proper
ly belongs, shall have lahcu its course.
Ihe bout? has beeu given, and he 1 now
at liberty. Memphis Argus.

Horrible Deaths ix Iowa. Mr. John
B. Jones and bis sou, oired ec'bt years, of
Waushara couutv. Iowa, met with melan
choly deaths on Tuesday last. He went to
his smoke house to build a lire, being fol-

lowed bv his second son. Some time
afierward his oldest son. aired about twelve
years, also went to the cellar, and none ol
them returning, .urs. d. went out, ana
found all three fving in the bottom of the
cellar, insensible; ohe trot out her oldest
son. and sent for help, when it was ascer
tained that Mr. Jones and tue oiner son
were dead. It is supposed they inhaled
the noxious gasscs produced by the fire,
and were smothered belore Deing aiscov
cied.

IrThc act of Congress organizing the
territory ol Nevada, it is believed, will de
prive California of a strip ot her territory
fJO miles long by from 15 to 50 miles wide.
The State wiil probably be unwilling to
yield so large a portion of her domain,
much of whit h is very vuluab.e ia silver
liiliiti,

THE WAR!
Bombardment of Fort Sumter.

Villi IT THE FORT.

Particulars of the Action.

flKHLWDF.R OF MVJOK AXDKIlsJ.V

EVAtl ATION OF THE F0KT.

Condition ol I lie Fort.
Interesting Incidents.

From tho Charleston Mercury, April 15.

rkxkwal of tub riRlNO.
We closed the renort of th ,! t,.?t;.

tary diorama in progress on our Bay amid
iue ciouus una gioom und threatening
perils ot Y riday night. The firing, abated
in the early evening as though for the
coneenlraliv.il of its special energies, com-
menced aiin at ten o'clock, and amid

iiDinui nun, ana clouds that swept the
heavens, the red hot shot and lighted stie'.U
a:ruin streamed Iron) the girt .f batteries
aioiiuu, ami concentrated ill fearful im
ports over t on Sumter. Of the ctfeets
ittle Witt visible, of course, and anxious
itizeus, who from hatterr. sniro n.)

housetop, h id bided the pelting of the
storm, mute, spectators ot the sp'emlid
seen,-- , could only wait the opening of thecoming day for continuation of the h..t.P.
and lcara with which the changes iu thescene successively inspired them.

As di.wn apiirouched. the iirhi ,i.r!
abated, nnd when the risiu;; sun threw its
iioou oi ugni over the. sparkling waters
from a cloudless sky, it was but random
shots from outlyiuff batteries, with senrre
au answer from Fort Sumter, and by that
spectators were assured the contest still
continued, and that human feeling was not
iu harmony w ith the vrmoe and ylury of
the scene. It was but a little while, how-
ever, before the energy of action was re-
stored, and as the work of debtruelioii still
went on, it was feared that still another
lay of expectation and uncertainty was

before us. But at o'clock tlni cry aro.e
from the wharves, and rolled in one con-
tinuous wave over the citv, "Fort Scmtek
is on Fikk!" The watchers of the uurht
before, who had retired for a few moments
were aroused, occupations were instantly
suspended, nnd old and voung, either
mounted to their points of observation or
rolled in crowds upon the Batterv to look
upon the last and most Imiosiniraet iu this
great drama.

Ihe barracks of the South had been
three limes set oil tire diirini .the bom- -

burduient tho day before, but each time
I he flames w ere immediately extinguished.
Subsequently, however, a red-h- shot
iroin rort .viouiine, or elsewhere, found
a lotiirment, w nen me fact w.w not appa-
rent, and the fire, smouldering for a time
ut length broke forth, and llamca and
smoke rose in volumes from the crater of
tort Sumter. Ihe. wind was blowing
from the west, driving th-- i smoke across
the tort and into the embrasures, where
the gunners were at work, and pouring its
volumues through the port holes; the
tiring of F ort Sumter appeared to be re-

newed with vigur. The tiring of the fort.
bin?, fierce, and rapid, however, i grad
ually aimed, anu although at distant inter-
vals a nun was tired, the necessity of in- -

rving their magazine and of avoidin"
the flames, left the tenants little leisure for
resistance, but the firing from without was
continued with redoubled vigor. Every
battery poured in its ceaseless round of
shot aud shclL The enthusiasm of suc
cess inspired their courage and gave pre- -

jisioii to tueir action; nuu inus, as in the
jpeniiij', so in the closing scene, the beam

ing sunlight, iu view of thousands crowded
upon the wharves and house tops, and
amid the booming of ordnance, and in
view of the live immense ships sent by the
neiny wuu rciuiorcements, lying Idly
ust out of gun shot on the bar, this first
ortress of despotic power fell prostrate

to the cause of Southern independence.
At about y o ciock the names appeared to

e abating, and it was apprehended that no
irreparable injury hsd been sustained; but
near 10 o'clock a column of white suioLe
ose high above tho battlements, followed
iv an explosion which was felt npon the

wharves, and gave the assurance that if
the magazines were not exploded, at least
their temporary ammuuitiDn were exposed
to tne element sun raging, soon alter
he barracKS tolhe east uud West were In
lames, the smoke rose in redoubled vol

ume from the whole circle of the fort, aud
rolling from the embrasures. It seemed
enrecly jiossible that life could be sustain-d- .

Soon alter another column of smoke.
iirose as fearful as the first. The gnus had
louir beeu completely silenced, aud the
only option left to the tenants of the for-
tress seemed to be whether they would per-
ish or surrender.

At a quarter to one o'clock the staff
from which the flag still waved, was shot
away, and it w as long in doubt whether, if
there was the ability to re erect it. Brit, at
the expiration of about twenty minutes,
it niiuin appeared upon the eastern ram-
part, and announced that resistance was
not eutiea. in tne meantime, however, a
small boat started trom the city wharf,
bearing Colonels Lee, Pryr, Miles, Aids
to (ieneral Beauregard, with otters of as-
sistance, if perchance the garrison should
be nnabie to escape the flames. As they
approached the fort the flag appeared, and
as the unngirom our batteries was una-
bated, they started to return, and nro- -

tressed perhaps tho larger portion of the
way when a shout arose rroiu the whole
circle of spectators on the island and ou
the main hind, announced tbat the white
Hag ol truce was waving from the ram-
parts. A small boat had already been
seeu to shoot out from Cumminr's Point,
in the direction ot the tort, in which stood
an officer with a w bite flag upon the oiht
of his sword. This officer proved to be
Col. Wigfitll, aid to the Commanding Gen
eral, who, entering through a porthole,

the surrender. Major Anderson
replied that "they were still bring on
him." "Then tike your flag down." said
Col. Wigfall, "they will continue to lire
npon you so long as that is up." And
further Intercourse resulting in a surren-
der of the fort upon terms definitely ar-
ranged by Major Jones, the Chief of Gen.
Beauregard's statt, was held, which will be
more distinctly set forth in other portions
of the piper. The boat, w ith other aids
from Charleston, had returned, and receiv-
ing Col. Wigfall, they all came over to the
city; and thus inaugurated the closing act
In the military dramu.

In the afternoon Ma'or James. Cols.
(,'licsnut and Mannin, with other officers
and the Chief of the Fire Department and
the raimetto ure company, went down to
Fort Sumter, and the details were con- -

eluded. We have not now the time to
make a detailed description of the fort. It
is enough to state at present that the walls
ore uninjured. Upon oue of the faces (to
the west exposed to the water battery, It
has received eighty shots; the other, equal
ly exposed to mis nattcry and to t ort
Moultrie, had received more. Many of the
doors to the embrasures had been driven
lu, but the permanent injury wns slight; the
bans penetrated but about 8 or 10 inches,
removing about half bushel of material.
The cornice of the parapet In many places
was Knocked on, but an the parapet guns
dismounted had been restored to their po-
sitions, and their carriages seemed then
but little injured by the flames. The wall
was most disfigured by the balling from
Cummings' Point, but then there was little
progress to a breach, borne of the case-
mate guns were dismounted, and the de
vastation withiu the tort was great; the
gunners w ere covered with fragmeuU of
shells. Ihe barracks were swept entirely
away, and there was nothing left but a
loose mass of brick and mortar. A more
detailed account of the cliect of the bom-
bardment upou the fort will be found else-
where.

THE SCENE AT FORT SUMTER.

An officer who visited the fort soon after
the terms of evacuation were made, states
that the scene there presented is beyond
conception. Without, the walls have the
appearance, at a distauce, of havin - been
covered with an immense number of brick
poultices spattered iu eveiy direction.
This is tho shattering effect of the shot.
Within, the entire fort wore an aspect as
if the hand of the destroying angel had
swept ruthlessly by and left not a solitary
object to relieve the ceneral desolation
The blackeued walls of the officers' and
soldiers' quarters were vet smokinc: ashes
and embers met the eye at every turn,
w uue me snot and shell which had been
ruined upon the stronghold lay in great
quantities upon all portions of the jiarade
ground.

The appearance of both Major Anderson,
bis officers aud the men, indicated the ter
rible nature of the ordeal from which they
had just emerged. Deprived of sleep for
many hours, latigue with their labors at
tho grins, and prostrated by their battle
will an eicmcnt which wied beyoiid con
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trol, they looked worn, haggard, und ready-t-

drop with sheer exhaustion.
When the tiro was at its greatest bight

Major Anderson staud that the oulv ncm
neriu which they could breathe was bv
laying lhtt tiiMu the ground within the
ensemates, with their laces to the earth,
while added to their danger was the occa
sional explosion ot the nib-- s of shells col
leetod for the service at different juiuti
n ivviia mc jiorts.

Il is to the iaet that so few men were iu
iuv, 1U1.H.V..IIIKU, mat ii is Ulie 10 1118 plX'S- -
... uii .ii vi ijn. .uajor jriuerson statedhuiell that had there been two hundred
more, not less thau halfof them must have
oeen Kineti, owing to the absence ot sum
cieiit room, under the circumstances, for
turn i.TO.cciivu.

As it was, their provisions would h.iv,
given out in two days more, when uu un
conditional surrender would have necessa-
rily resulted.

Ho also reniaiked that yesterday was
one ot the proudest days of his life, for
whim he h;id endeavored to do his duty as
an officer, he had not taken the life of a
fellow being.

Ihe interview between Maor Anderson
and our inlormunt wns not a long one. aud
consequently many interesting incidents
connected with Fort Sumter, which be
longed to tne memorable occasion, must
for the present remain unknown.

During the evening, a boat arrived at
Morris l.daud from one of the Northern
vessels iu the oiiiing, bearing a Lieuieumt
and a flag of trin e, his oMect bairnr to ar
range for the evacuation of the soldiers
with their property. He also assured the
commanding officer at the point (General
Simons.) that hostilities would not take
place during tho night. The matter was
referred t ) lieu. Beauregard.

Meanwhile Mai. Anderson had himself
drcssed a letter to the officer, reouestin 'that the steamship Cahawba should at
tne whari ot tort Sumter at nine oVIock--

this (Sunday ) morning.
bhe accordingly proceeded to this des

tination at the hour designated, since
which time further occurrence have not
transpired to us.
THE EVACI'ATIO OP FORT 9CMTER EM

BARKATION OP MAJOR ANDERSON.
At half past 12 o'clock, his Excellency,

Governor Pickens, with bis A hi
Messrs. Jamison aud Magrath. of the I i.ecntive Council, andGener.il lieanreo-ir-
with his Aids, Messrs. Miles, Pry or. Man-
ning, Chesnut. Jones, and manv .tioiin.
guished gentlemen invited to be present
tooK their departure in a steamer from the
Southern wharf, and were borne in the di-

rection of the Fort. As we advanced, it
wtis upparcnt, however, tbat the evacm.
tlou was not completed. Though the
steamer Isabel, at Ihe request of Maj. An-
derson, had been present at i o'clock, and
the expectation had been occasioned that
very soon thercaitcr his command would
be under way, still causes of delay had
inten ened. To avoid the embarrassments
of a premature arrival, the party was land-
ed upon Sullivan's Island. Availing them-
selves or the opportunities thus offered,
they visited the Floating Batterv, the

Battery, the IXihlgron Battery,
and were ascending the Mortar Battery,
when the booming of the sruns unon the
parapets of Fort Sumter announced the
lovver.ugo! the"st:trs and strljes." Inthe
terms of capitulation, it was allowed to
.Major Anderson to salute his flair, audit.
was expected that he would lire the nsuil
complement of twenty-on- e guns, but reach-
ing that number he. went on to lire, and
the apprehension was that he might ex-
hibit the discourtesy of numbering thirty- -
lour; but he continued to lire up to hftv.
and then slowly lowering his flair, the
shouts iroin assembled thousands unon
the shores and the steameis, and every
species of water-craf- t announced that the
authority of the late United States upon
the hist foot of Carloiaa,' soil was Anally
withdrawn.

It had been noticed that at the flrimr of
the seventeei th gun, there was the sound
as of two reports, and the impression was
that twogun3 had been fired together; but,
as the party, were on their
wy to Fort Sumter, they were met by a
boat which announced that one of the
cannons had exploded, and made the ear
nest request that the boat would return to
Sullivan's Island for a tire engine, from
the apprehension that the magazine mbht
be in danger. This obtained, tho party
again started for the fort and made their
entrance.

It were vain to alUmot a detailed de
scription of the scene. Every point and
every object in the interior of the fort to
widen tne eye was turned, except the outer
wails and cascma-es- , winch are still strong,
bore the Impress of ruin. It were as it the Ge
nius of Destruction had tasked its energies
o make the thing complete, brooded over

by the desolation of ages, it could scarce
ve beeu developed to a more lull matu

rity of ruin. The walls of the intern )1

structure, roofless, bare, blackened, and
rerloraied by shot and shell, hung iu frag-
ments, and seemed iu Instant readiness to
totter down. Near the center of the

ground was the hurried grave of one
who had laiien irom tho recent casualty.
l'o the left of the entrance was a man who
seemed to be at the verge of death. In
the ruins to the right thare was another.
The shattered flagstaff, pierced by four
bills, lay spraw ling upou the ground.
1 he parade ground was strewed w ith frag
ments of shell and ot the dilapidated
buildings. At least four gnus were dis-
mounted on the ramparts, and at every
step the way was impeded by portions of
the broken structure. Aud so u was that
the authorities, compelled to yield the for
tress, had at leist the satisfaction ol leav
ing it iu a condition calculated to inspire
the least pleasure to its captors.

Of all, however, the leeltng was lo?t
when, ascending to the partpet, the brii- -

liaut panorama of tho bay appeared when
Irom this key to the harbor the view ex-
panded to the waving outline of man and
stand, and when upon this Key the nag ot

the Confederacy, together with the Pal-

metto flag, were bolh expanded to Urn

breeze. Aud when th-- deafening shouts
arose from the masses clustered npon boats
and upon the shores, and when the batte-
ries arouud the entire circuit shook the
fortress with the thunders of their saluta
tion, the feeling that the victory was indeed
complete, that the triumph was a laet ac
complished, that liberty had indeed been
vindicated, and that the State had estab
lished her claim to the skill and courage
necessary to the cause she had the intel
lectual iutrepiility to avow, thrilled in the
breast or every one or Carolina a sons, as
seldom has such feeling thrilled in the
breasts of any men before.

Shortly after their arrival, the garrison
inarched out, and were received on board
the Isabel, which, however, from the con
dition of the tide, was uuable to move off.
and it was a somewhat unpleasant circum
stance that Major Anderson and his com-
mand should have been made unwilling
spectators of the exultations inspired by
their defeat.

Of those Buffering from the casualty we
have mentioned, one was killed npon the
spot; two were wounded, it is supposed
mortally, aud were lelt for medical treat-
ment; and two others badly wounded, also,
ut their earnest solicitation, were carried
off. The occasion was not without the
charm and interest afforded by the pres
ence ol the tur. ihe lady ot Ilia Lxccl
lenev Gov. Pickens, and the wife and
daughter of Attorney General Hay ne, wit
nessed the ceremony rrom me boat, and
Mrs. Henry Bonnet heau has the distinc-
tion of being the first in the fort under
the flag of the Confederacy. She was
down to attend the sister of Lieut. Davis,
her guest during the period of her brother's
confinement to tho lort, and with the eye
of genius of an artist, it was doubtless with
feelings of special pleasure that she was
favored with the opportunities of this oc-

casion.
Col. Ripley was put iu command. The

departments of the Service necessary to
bring the fort to oder was distributed.
The men were prewiring such rude appli-
ances for comfort as the dreary place ad
mitted of; and as at daylight we steamed
off for the head of the city, of those stand-
ing uiion the ledge around the base of the
fort, the last to be seeu was the venerable
Edward Ruffin, of Virginia, who, with can-
teen and blanket strapped upon his shoul-
ders, seemed to be submitting with exem
plary complacency to the experience of a
voiuuteer.

OTirtR TACTS.

The arrangements for the departure of
jiajor Anderson were completed yesterday
morning, ai iue eany nour ot nve o clock.
Commodore Harteteiue, and Messrs. Jones.
Chief of the Staff, and Pryor and Miles.
Aids to Gen. Ueanregard, accompanied by
Lieut. Snyder, of Major Anderson' com
mand, proceeded in the Clinch to the fleet
off the bar. They louud the commanding
officer, Captain GUliss, on board the Pow--

battau. Lieut, snyder obtained au inter
view with Capt. Gilliss, who asked, and
obtained permission to visit .Major Ander
son for the purpose of arranging for his
departure.' Accordingly about nine o'clock,
Capt. I j.lilt s and Lieut. Suyder were de
posited at Fort Sumter, when it was de-

cided that Major Andeu-so- n and his com-

mand would accept the offer of the Isabel,
which had been made to him.

Mai. Anderson and his command march
ed out to the tune of 44 Yankee Doodle."
They were dressed in full uniform, and
carried their arms. Ma lor Anderson look
ed care-wo- and deeply despondent, pro-
duced, no doubt, amonK other circumstan-
ces, by the sad aeeldeo which happen

NUMBER 97.

On the return from the fleet, It wa--
ihutCupiuin Uillis closely examined

ui" uitucriru on uoiu snores with his glass
a..v. man.-- scierai attempt to glean infor
mation irom person on board the steamer
in snort, n exhibited a disjrtitiou .0
taive every auvantage 01 his awwidchtal en
irance inio iue uaroor.

The Atlantic, standing furthest seaward
was yesicruKy uioratug drought up with
the other Vessels. As she contains the
largest number of hostile troops, together
with the flying artillery, it was thought
possible an attempt would be iii.tdu to

a landing lu. I night, on the aupoosi.
tio:i tliat our forces Wwuld be h-- vigilant
in eouseqnece of the surrender of" Fort
Sumter. One hundred and n!ty horses
are divided between the Baltic and At
lantic.

The funeral of the private named Howe.
who was killed by the explosion, was at
tended by a portion of the Palmetto Ouard,
uapi.cuuioert, aud portions ot Com-an-

B. Cart. Ilallouo'iUt .n.l rSi.. It ,.n;ti...,'a
i.omptinv. .nr. Howe was buried with the
honors of w ar,

Fort Sumter is now arriaone.i bv t.h rl.- -
taehmeut of Company B., under Captain
HalloniiuLst, and a is.rtion of the Pulmet t r
uuant, lapiain CTuhbcrt. The command
has beeu given to CoL Ripley, who won
bright laurels at Fort Mouliric In the re
cent engagement

The rockets throw n tip at Sti.no on S:.t.
nrday evening caused unnecessary alarm
ia the city. By order of Gen Keaurcrarrl
two of the Aids of Governor Picken with

detachment of volunteers, com timer!
principally of Virginians and Georgians
here on a visit, went on board the Lady
Davis, to proceed to Wai-po- Cut . but. he--

fore they got underway, the order was
d, as it was discovered that

there was uo cause for apprehension.
a ne nagoi the Confederate States and

the Palmetto were raised on Fort Sumter
simultaneously the former by CoL Jones,
Chief Of Gen. Beauregard's Staff, and Col.
rerguson. ihe nag of the Confederate
State was manufactured iu this citv. It
was the intention to have mode use of the
H l. U- t l.:..rl .!...
at Montgomery, but unfortunately It had
oeeu miriam. iue nagswns were about
fifteen feet high, and were lashed to two of
the big guns by Com. Hartsteine.

Four hundred and seven shots w ere fired
Irom the Floating Battery, and one hun-
dred from the Dahlgrea Battery. Both
re under the command ot Cantahi J. R

Hamillou.
INCIDENT. Or TUB DAT.

Throughout the w hole of Friday ni ht
the virions mjrt.tr batteries continued
their Iron rain upon Fort Sumter. At an
early hour on Saturday morning, the gun
batteries, which had been silenced durin"
the darkness of the night, reopened their

AboiH sf.ven o clock lort Sumter
vigorously returned their compliments.
The Cumming's Point bitterie- - were un-
injured by any shots which had been fired
against them; had not effected anything
nice a oreacn, aitnougn batter.-- consider
ably, and to thedcpihofa foot, the

on the southeast corner. Major
Anderson devoted his attention to the Sul
livan's Island batteries Fort Moultrie,
especially, und the floating battery. For
ty rounds of hot khot were ponrcd into
nun irom rort jtouurie, ana mid hre was
returned by a rapid and heavy enunouado
from the t fortress, riddling the
(ju trters. In the emphatic lanamage of an
officer, '"the batteries were knocked to
h I. tut nobody hurt.

During the morning thirty or forty sue- -
cessive shots were tired at the Dahigreu bat-
tery, occasioning so much danger to the
men at the gun that Capt. Hamilton tem
porarily removed them, the howling bat
tery, commanded by Capt. Hamilton, and
in charge of lieutenants Yates and H Aries-to-

inthe;r turn received appropriate at- -

ntiotu lwelve indentions are visible
ous ball going through the edge of the
roof, lodged iu th-- j sand, producing a
slight contusion ou the head of a private.
The four gun battery, commanded by
Lient. Valentine, and Capt. HiHouvjuist'
very effective battery were earnestly at-
tended to. We learn that Capt. Ha'llon-qui-

was covered with dirt spattered upon
him by Anderson's Art; no damage, how-
ever, wa done to a single man, officer or
private, anywhere, and all performed their
duties with the same spirit and alacrity.
tiuu.'r s mixed Laiiery, beyond the Moul
trie House, was ulso busy, and was re-

sponded to now and then. The mortar
b itt'-ru- at tort Johnson, under command
of Captain James and Licuteuaul Gibbes,
worked steadily and ttUciently. attracting
au occasional shot from their frowning an
tagonist.

At teu miuuUs after eight A. M. a thick
smoke was seen issuing iroiu the southern
portion ol lort sunners barricks; tlie
tiames broke out visible to the eye. At
limes the hre appeared to be almoM ex'in- -

gu'ised, and then again would rise. Whilst
it was in progress, two ex plosiou occurred
from the tall of shells among the service
magazine or comr.usiiblcs ol the fort.
The concentrated tire ot all the batteries
were slea lily kept up, the progress of the
dames continued, and all the quarters were
involved in conflagration; a dense cloud of
black smoke issued.

The Are from Fort Sumter became Irre
gular aud weak; toward midday it almost
entirely ceased. Still the flag, and shot
and shell fell regularly and steadily upou
the beleagured fortress.

At noon, on trivia v. during the heat of
the engagement, Maj. Anderson made a

nal oi distress to the men-ol-w- lving
olf our bar, and ou Saturday again, w hile
under tire irom ail the batteries, and trou-
bled with the heat arid smoke of the burn- -

barracks, again lowered the flag of the
United States, as a signal of assistance to
bis naval allies; the ships were only from
three to live miles oil, the day was bright
and clear, the water smooth. But discre
tion wis the better part of valor. The
Northern officers iu command, having been
so carefully selected, for their fidelity to
their section and superior trustworthiness

hostile crusade against the South,
were unwilling to Incur the risk of tunning
their ship into the harbor, and engaging
our batteries. They thought it prudent
not to attempt reinforcements in launches.
The soldiers of Abolitionism w ere left to
their fate, without au attempt to relieve
their perilous condition. Their idle allies
had the pleasure of seeing them strike
their colors to the Confederate States.
They are commendable for the gallantry,
and we trust that these brava mariners
will receive a suitable commendation from
their no less gallant Jackson the Second
and his maguanimous Cabinet.

At a quarter to one o'clock the flag of
the United States on lort Sumter went
down with its staff, ior some twenty
minutes uo appeared above the fort.
Col. I T . igiall, accompanied by pnvate
U. Gourding Young, of th Palmetto Guard,
got into a smalt boa pulled by nrgroe.
They approached it from Morris' Island,
Col.'Wigfull holding u hLs sword with a
white handkerchief tied upon it. before
they reached the fort, however, the United
Statts flag, accompanied by a white flag.
w is held up ou the raniart, which Cob
Wigfall did not see. The Sullivan Island
batteries, not perceiving the boat, contin-
ued their fire upon the U nited States flag
the bout approached the whan. CoL v ig-

fall having entered the Fort, called for Ma-
jor Anderson, and stated that he was Aid- -

to General Beauregard that, see
ing his distress, and the impossibility of
holding the post, and that, as no nag was
living, he had come to claim a surrender.
in the name of his chief. He. replied to the
enquiry, what terms wonld be granted,
suiting that Major Andersou could not
make his own terms, but that General
Beauregard, a soldier and a gentleman.
knew how to treat a gallant enemy. .Mai.
Andersou must leave the details of the
surrender to General Beauregard. Major
Anderson then agreed to surrender to Gen
eral JJeauregard in the name of the Con
federate States, and at one o'clock and five
minutes struck the United States flag
which had been standing in company witn
the white flag. The Sullivan's Island bat-

teries ceased firing, and Colonel Wigfall
started to report to General Beauregard in
Charleston.

Soon alter the United States flag first
disappeared, three Aids-d- e Camp had been
despatched irom neaaonArters; nut col
Wigfall bad anticipated Capt. Lee and Col
onels Miles and rryor.

ben the report was made of what had
occurred, Major Jones, the Chief of len
Beauregard s staff, accompanied by coioue
Charles Alston, wa sunt with authority to
arrange the terms given. These were to
the lollowing enect:

All protcr laeilitic will be afforded for
Via ,iinvil nf Mai Anderson and C0H1

maud, together with company arms and
property, and all private property.

T, wl.n-- he has upheld so long,

snd with so much fortitude, under the
most trying circumstances, may be saluted

rn l.itin ' it dv)WU.

"Maj. Anderson is allowed to determine
the precise time oi y iciuiuS uK .u.
and is permitted to go by sea or land, ac
..rvrriirur to his selection.

At seven Maj. Jones returned to Fort
Sumter, and the flual arrangements and
terms were dcnuiieiy nxeo.

We understand that a detachment of reg
ulars from Sullivan a Island, and a detach
ment of Major DeSaussure's command
from Morris' Island, have been detailed by
Col. Ripely to occupy the captured tort.

We iearu that Fort Sumter ia uninjure
In its capacity for delense, no breach being
madu in the walls, but that the quarters

i w0u.pletc.iy ac,troy?d, atWilh.taavlUi;

tin Palmetto Tire Company was dispatch- -
ed t )..n iui iue are. ice quarters oatri.l y caug-- t turee times, and wereting by th" sold er?; cn Saturday
this was impo.ibli. At one time the"smo c within th fort wa. so distressin-- he
that men in th- Mn.nnn.i ,.J?
straiined to p.'ace th ir mouths to the floor
for

M jAr Anocrson h.n eTpreod adrIra-an- d
tion surprise at the of ir

tic batteries. almo.ten-- v
tire prevenu-d- by thi muse, fn.ni using-nrl.etl-

hia I g'ins. Ibitf.rtl-- pinci,y ufhi. I it c--, ami f ri. ir eouse.p.i.rit ability f(
r. til e within the taji.m.res. destruction ofhie iiii-- t have beeu Thus pr.tec I, they . wiihotly five wouud-non-e

killed. v .. und. rstand onrmair, and rive Whetie trinsh'ive been
oitiiT. d by our guns. V. e also lean,
M J' r ArKiersvuaiid Lieut. Divis have

ev.;...--e- their or iiiiuu that, hadbeen a.mn ed to use their bnndred an t
I'l.cr I. !..

t earing upon the iron ttt;ery. Ihey' 'might
. iac accur-ii- nre ofibe rvMi.,!, w...- very aiu:oy:ug, andn1hya.3p.tfd in t le .Iciw,,.,- ot ..,r.I, land, ud in bif.ericg ihe SoutheastWall.

The battle of Fort. Snm'-- e ia r., 1

ou all iir in the bloodlessncss of angag' thirty to hours and a hsifh - i sure. v th- mereiiul linger efGodBut to no human agencies engaged ia thebl!Si ocss H greater praise due than to thosewin. . conceived and planed. ur deteni s,and who hve erected them in so faithtulnd subst.iutiiil a manner. Tu thithe admirable tlHency of our deleu-- :
preparations, and the htnusome man-i- n

which the e"l!i-- t h.-- been mo.l ,
anno v and crl'ink. dipinni -
lh rful. unp.'cc.-.tentv.- 'd result due.

Vv e nay nve, ana nvj not pracad to do
jrtst e to the iiiriccrs and men eciged iu
the i.uitiM. We fetd ouri:icompvtencetu
li :.i a lasn, oi ni Cv Vsarv oicrimination,!" d ditdcuity. .Many, we know,

woTtJty f police, will receive it at thupn rer In.i.U uh..m v. ..-- ,, -- , .u.uuii our ignorance, havt; not named in oar very tm- -
et noto... They, a we. I ... nuhii.

t CAcuic ST. h raiuteutiniul

Relnforccment ol" Fori Pirkrn.statement cl a Projected
Assault.
The Mobile Moreurr, of Vond-t- eTcnin

.th inst , says it has " reliable inY.n,irhi
of the telegraphic reports of the reinforce-
ment ol Fort Pickt and proceeds ti
make the following statement, a portion of
which read, singular enough:

On Friday evening, a little after rf.vrt--

Ign:d guns were heard out at sea eix AZ
tiuct reports seeming to be some ilo7..n
or fifteen miles away. It was surmised at
first that they were signals of distress, but
soon it was eouclii.. : to h ive some con
nection with a reinforcement of Pickens.
vuuut j o cioca, mere was discovered to be
in unusual stir about Port Pickens ,i
unusual lights displayed From various
indications and circumstance, it w:is aiv
parent tUt reinr'uroeaient.i were bcim'
lauded aud mt rodneed inti the fort Thr- -

reinlorcement a stiil goirg on Saturday
morning when our inf rioaut left. The
guiia heard o;it at sea we surmised, after
hat discovery, to be signals from theships
apposed to be on th. lrwav to Southern

ports; but if any came in (luring the night,thy were not observable, and no sign
were seen of thera Saturday morning.

furini; Ui. uay lae vvymcottc bad been
rni.-in-g about the bay as unah She went
r to Pensaeola, and was ther'j about t.
ike oa board a person believed to hit trom

Washington City. The citizens debiineil
in and handed hira orsr to (ien. iira 'fAn examination elicited nothing to impli-

cate him in any iiiiti: undertaking, and he
as released, lie went over to tort Pick- -
ns, and it Is thought now that he may

have carried the order to throw the men
on the ships into the lort. The reinforce
ments is supposed to be tue men who have
been waiting ou shipyard lor thi t cur- -
pose for some weeks.

There im uuoiiier supposition of the rea
son of thejeinlorcemeutsat that particu- -
iii iivi:-.- . iui j maj ii.n u out nueu a; i ica-en- s

some hints of an intended visit of 500
picked men at abont the hour of midnight.

There can be n doub; toat an assault on
Fort Pickens wa ordered lor th it night
at about the hour of midnight. The a- -

ulting party was composed of live hun
dred picked men. two hundred and fifty
of whom were picked men from tha Mis-
sissippi Ninth, to be led by C. W. If.irris,
of tlie Home Guards; fJfry'frorn the Tenth
Mississippi, and the others Irom other
troops at PecsaCola. Ail necessary prep- -

rations were made lor taoviug at about
1 o cloc. Ihe storming party was led

wn to the navy yrd. from whence it
would probably have embarked in boat.
There are some other particulars about the
preparations, as given tia, which we think
had as weil not yet have the publicity of a
ncwsp tper circulation.

H is surmised trtrit romev was to have
ecn the ieu.ucr. TlMirc was uo doubt en

tertained c t its success, aud it all be true
as stated to us. We thir.R Loll .ickens
would have fallen that eight but for --

what T

Fortune or Chance, will have t bear tho
blame, and Deiay, the real culp.iblo party,
w ill probacy irc.ipc. Uelore the hour ar-

rived, it was evident ti.e fbrt had been
reinforced, and all thought of the medi-
tated :is.sau't Was uU' miotic. I. 'lui men

icked for this specie! service lav oa their
rnis all night at the cav y yard w ithout any
rotectiou from the chi.iairol the night.

sol no of them not having so much as a
blanket. They made no cotnphtint. CoL

orney complimented them saying they
wonld do for iinvthiug. Nut a cap wa

istribuicd to any ol them the business
was to be done w ith cold steel.

There is no troth in the report that Gen.
Bragg had a position ou Santa Kosa Inland
with men.

The WvandotSe positive Iv noiiHed to
lay outside in the future.

The Hat tie of Tort Sumter.
nACsji'AKTEB:) Pkovisios Ai Ar.nr. C. S. A.

CUAJU-- I rON, 3. V., April It, lvX.1.

General AT. CO.

The Brigidicr-t'ietifT- ! commanding is
hippy to congratulate the troops nnder hi
oinmand on tne bniiiant success whicu

h: is trowne-.- iheir gallantry, privatious.
;uid hardships, by the rcducii in of tao
stronghold in tho harbor ot" Charleston.
This ftat of arss has been accomplished
ti ter a severe cannonading of about thirty- -

hree hours, in which all th" trows nave
indicated, by their daring and bnvi ry, that
our cause must aud shall triumph.

Fort Sumt'-r- , whica surrendered yester
day, about 1 "., P. M., will be evacuated at
U o'clock, A. M.,to-ilav- ; aDd to show our
magnanimity to the gallant defenders, who
were only executing the orders oi ineir
Government, they will be allowed to evac
uate upon the same terms which were

to them before the bombardment
commenced. Our success should not lull
ns into a false security, but should encour- -
;tge us in trie-- necessary preparations iv

meet a powerful enemy, wuo may, at any
time, attempt to avriige this, their first
cheek, iu the present contest.

The commandants of batteries will
promptly send ia their reports through the
proper channels, giving a journal of the
ilriugcf their batteries against Fort Sum-
ter, aud the lire of Fort Sum:cr against
their batttrics furnishing the names of
those who particularly distinguished them-
selves, and other incident relative there-
to, in order that the Gcucral commanding
may be able t make known to the Con-

federate States Government, in a proper
manner, their bravery and taiiantry. Tho
General is highly gruiilied to slate that tho
troops, by their labor, pivation and endur
ance at the batteries and at their posts have
exhibited the highest eharactcrist.es ortneil
solJicra; and he takes this occasion to
thank all his staff, tiie regulars, the vol- -
uutcers, the aiiiltu, the naval forces, and
the numerous individuals ho have contrib
uted to tho surrender of Fort S.iratr.

By order of Brigadier-Genera- l Beacxe- -
GAKO.

D. R. JONES, A. A. GeneraL

Ksported Zxprenly for the louiaTifls Courier.;
POLICE COt'IlT.

6E0KG2 W. J0HN3T0N, Jraar.
FkidaT, April 10. l"xH-Tl-

ss wo DrsonDEELT. Pat. Hughes
w,a nrpi.mi..l with bein" drunk
and disorderly. Upon a promise to behave
better in future, he was let off.

Jos. Borman wo toun'i nj iue v.mr..
too drunk to navigate. He went W the
Cave for two months, ia deauli of 431iA

bail.

Probable Pate of the Cincinnati Re-
cruits.

t. j ..n.-.F-t- ? lhut (Invi'mrtr TVnnl.nn
ha determined to forward tho troops re--
cruntii iu ma i j -- 'j. rii. K:iltinii.r and Ohio RailrruiiL Thit
ho has done iu spile of some urgent re-

monstrances. The troops leave Columbus
this morning: and as there is at host aa
even chance that by the time they arrive
at Central Virginia, the road wiil be taken

as well make up eurminvis to learn that
our Icllow-Cilize- uj icik us wua uign
kom;S of wiuuiug houor and tiorv in thu
teuted field, have been Laid up in ord nary
in some rural district ci the Old Dominion,
tlvTA t., with auch r.if ienris n thev
can muster, the final settlement of the
pending controversy. c.in. rrcss, ijin.

Caisiu C lay Volunteers.
The Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Press tciegrarha to that paper
as follows:

Wahtsgto. April 1?, lstfl. Cassins M.
Clay has just gone up to tho War Depart-
ment to tender Lis services in any capacity
that may be useful to General Scott.

LouisvuU 6VJ '.a 3!mulatto
Mm r,f;tir 5riJk: J.W


